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dvn faC,-i-- will lw rcmeiubvmi
that siie" was 4 iold ' that ' vhtf 1 woftkl

bull . soon let them know that the-- y

were tnspassirs,! aud when he charg-
ed down ou tliem all hrre wnhbd forBILL'

"iL-'-
i

the city, and in a place of easy aiws,
but so. situatei a to aliow the'kid-uaplcr- i

ample oiporfituity to lay" out
and carry out tladr plaus without fuo:
lestatiou from Inquiring, nelghbonp.

A CONGliES5IAN 4 DEAD. -
TOAmiCA

Great Britain Strains Every Nerve

to Crash tee Revolt .

fecials 'Many Items for Improvement on the
Pacific

The Columbia and THIanicok Bay

Will Pass Through Oregon

Home front

WASHINGTON, Dec 2L-T- he Hlver
and Harliof bill was completed tonight
ami Chairman Burton gave out a state-
ment showing the amounts appropri-
ated. Tin total I approximately
muMi, of which about fXSW.hW Is
on eljree-- t appropriation' ami about
f;rr,!.KJ I for the authorization of
contract for cuiitimious work.; Com-'pare- d

with the former Biver and Har-lo- r

bill I he "pre.-- ; nt oik I the second
largest oil nionl, ami after the Senate
has addeel amendments, It is exiteeted
le.be well up to. If not ahead of, all
previous receird.. Some of the items
are: !'':Tillaumok Bay ami "lar, Oregon, cash
$27SK

Olympia. Washington, harbor, cash,

.Tacoma. cash.
rive-- r at Cascades,. cash,

J.'iQ.''""- -

Mouth of Columbia river, cash,
Km i, mm...

Contracts, ' --,ixi.m. V
Lower Willamette and Co'umbia

river - lw-'o- Portland, ami ".Yamhill.
rlUT. cash. JTO.omi.

.CiMuiI!i river, general improvements
?JhUHl.
$Meutli of Si ulaw-river- ea-- b. $2d.'0

Examinations, survey and contlng-eiick'- s

of rivers ami harlMtrs luspec-- ,
tiyii5 of bridges, ttt., cash. $2rO,iKXi.

Washington, Dec. 21.--Seua- tor Fos- -

REAR ADMIRAL'

know the lying from She others in tne
room because he : would : le .the only
one there with covered head. The
teacher read these lines:
On many a handsome gar she gazed.
Then stood liewiklered and amazed;
Fpr all stood bare within the room.
Fitzjames alone wore cap and plume.

"

Xow, akl the teach?r. I , want
yon to wrfte this In your own lan-
guage. '.--'..

' J' f; -- --

And the boy wrote the following:
"When the Kuight hnnglit Ellen

Douglas iiito the room every one lu
there was stark naked excepting Fltz-jame- si

who only had on a cap, and
tilwme.!. v' ' ;. -

In one of the sc hools itua1el in he
IMckleville district of Brooklyn where
the majority- - of the pupils are of Her
man parentage a teacher asked a boy
in the nrlmaty detiurtment to give the
delinhiou ofi he word "treat," th"
sentence le!nii vAVe must treat peo- -
tde-well.- " Every, boy; in tbe class rals
ed a hand ami all sliotit'cd Iu chorus:
'it'l'kuow. teacberH'. r

Well, wlist is Itr m
--OHtIng'leer, yelld; the crowd.

"No.5 it dcmX" temarkd another
bov: fit tueaus gltthitf lser and lret- -

zeKs 'when rour auut routes to see
your mother. .

In anotlter school WhMe the teacher
asked a little girl to ileum "gimp lha
girl uswered:

"Thai's the name of a lieggar mau
what ls-g- s in our bakery" -

One, of the Brooklyn High School
ltoys was askenf to give tlie feminine
of here and." he..- inromptlr answered
"shero."

In oue of the South Brooklyn pub-
lic schools a boy who was asked to
write what he knew about Robert
Burn wrote this:, ' t

"Botiert Burns worked at his trade
as a free mason and when he was not
worklusr at his trade as a free mason
he worked on poetry.'

A tcae-he- r in one of the WlHIams- -

burtr schoeds asked a small boy "to give
the definition of greedy.

"Wheu yon don't ltave none for
your lrother," he said.

It wa iu a night school class in
Brooklyn that the teacher asked if
any one knew the meauiug of the word
fable. i .

"Dot's vlien you.jisk somdHxly to do
you a fable tind yohi say you vill do a
fable for him somf day," answered a

" melius ..when yer git old and fa--b!- e."

said a Irishman.
"No. it don't. teaTher." remarked the

toiih Iki.v of. the class; "a fable is a
rake."

In the e district the ehil-dre- n

arrive at 'rclipcif laden with fiMsl
whi'-- h they begin So as setoii as
they arc ndgucI t e their classes, and
it jrenerally takes soim vehement pro-
tests from tlK- - teaehr to convince
them that school is not a Coi' Inuoi:
refreshuieiit- scheme. Oue little maid
last week sat calmly eating an ande
while her teacher with a stern
on (he culprit told h r'rhat recess was
the only legitimate, time to cat lipid 's.
When the was over the little
maid, unabashed, raised her hand and
mildly , i . i

"Where shall I UiroW the core?"
'.Tc nften hapiens that the childivn in

the e sehcsjls tell the teacher
what, they are going to have for din-
ner ami ask: "Will I btliig you some
sanrkruut ami Ix-c- T Of ou!,s-. tise
tcMilMT is coni)c'h d to elee-liu- c

. with
thanks. Slum- - ef the ehiMrert tell th --

tcnchi-r-.that they arc- - not lcaruhig raj-id'- y

and? oue who said this
added:' "My mother went to te high-
est school iu (SeTinany and --hut was in
the highest on the tcp floor when
she only was in sciiooi tlirce clays."

A srlil in one of the IiiekleviHe
schfM!s who had hexm attending that
schcMd for six mouihs .suddenly Giroke
iu on her tutor by saying, "Hey

when are you going to Ix-gi- n to
learn tne?"

In oik .of the" parochial schools the
nun teacher explained to the six-year-o- ld

son of a contractor that Ood had
maele the wortil.

"Did he make flie sJueets and th;
houses and the country places?" asked
the pupil.

"Yets." ald the nun. "He made ev-
erything."

"Whew" exclaimed the contractor's
N.ir: "what a Jot of elagoes he must
have had to lielp hi m!" . ,

Sons or Christmastide.

By Harriet KendalL
-

"Ooodwil! to men!" Let hearts aud
voices hymn

Afar the song of fellowship today,
Till eyes are glad with hope, thaterst were erlim.

To catch the sunshine of life's
purest ray. ,

"Good will to uieu:" In the exultant
-cry

Bet hearts lK-a- t freely with a hu-
man trust;

Ix-- t the kind touch of pity check the
sigh, ,

Forget the harsher world, shake
.off its dust. -

"Oooet will to men!" Ne'er wish one
sorrow less

That leaves us humbler, r, ifmore sad.
conienr. ir i.od doth give Us Iowerto bless -

Sonic heart more weary and some
life less glad.

'Good will lo men: Iu warm siu- -

eerily
Anel singleness purftose let ns

live.
That with new courage and new

sympathy ;
1 : vV'e may irroclaiui Clod's message

to forgive.

tue trees, uangs was in the lead ami
the minister-covere- the rear. Hangs
also was the first up the tret, but the
minister waited until he had Voosud
Emma up before he sought sare-ij-- .

Once up there every one began f.
so much better tlmt. In spite of Batiin'
hate to lead the retreat. a reeou-ilia--t
ion was effected on the spot or rath-

er Oirt he "boughs.
i Suddenly it wurreel to one of tliem
that here was a chance to hare a
reconl-breakln- g wedding., aud lru
aud there the marriage ceremony was
performed. Pretty, soon the owner of
the Itnll came along and drove tin
animal away, when the lils-ratt-- d phr-t-y

went at ouce to the home of tin
brldegroQUi. '

.

HAT CASE FUOM PARS.

A very charmiug; iveddhig TTeeut,
liought at-tli- Paris EtiKsitIoj. has
been recently iH-ii- t to a'rocK'iy bride
iu London. 1 '

It Is' a novel form of whlte-eti.inieb-- d

ha t co se. ' something like a wa
with irkiss adu dust-proo- f dsrs.

hi place, of shelvs a series of
stands are provided, on which all the
hats and headgear a woman owns are
ranse-- d in dainty rows. The effe-c- t

Hi-e- u through 11m- - glass is just like a
delightful ectIon ofx u Bouds'reet
milliner's show-wiudow- s.

At a private view of lsr Hvetldiiig
presents the lucky bride iu question
displayed to admiring feminine
frieuels twenty Charming troueaii
hats, "all --4n-- row" or, rather, in
four rows-d- u her new Parisian cup-
board.

Beneath the ha-t- s three sltelves were
fitted np to display to the lsst ad-
vantage her stock of slipiM-rs- , gaiters,
and every form of.uotwear.

Alas! for the extravagaiM: rcpiir --

mcnts of the modern maid, who taken
unto herself a husbaud. there were
twenty-fiv- e ialrs f shoes and slip-
pers tlie array of hats and
bonnets In tlie upjK-- r case.

Tliere were gold-emhroide- ball
slipiK'rs. Japanese badh Issits, shoot-
ing trailers and snow overalls.

It looked as though a liootmaker had
been given carte blanche to send a.
sample of his sbs-k-In-trad-

.There was "something to wear"
the-- feet from a ourt present acloin. to
an exiM-ditlo- ii tct the North Pole, just
as there was "something to put on the
head" In etlie top nw from a sjib'.e
tcMue to a shadv rose-e-overe- d leghorn.

This ltedroom novelty fremi Paris
would prove a temptation ami i snare
to "tlw average woman. So many
would not be happy till they could
hang a hat on every hook. and rang--

shes on each inch of the slc-Ives- .

And to aceompI!sh rfhis a rtm-- s tin-larg- e

bank balance which on-

ly tct the favoretl few. who marry a
South African millionaire or an Ameri-
can railroad king.

PARIS FASHIONS,

Tin- - new robes with sliai-e- l skins
ready for banding provide some of

of evening gowns, ami ely

var'n-e- l ; in style, writes a
romu-eut- tor on ihchIcs in the capital
of Fabiondeni. These skirts, when
mounted over taffeta silk or on a
shea thed slip of satin Orients h-- . have
a smart aud are iiA.iially
full ami trailiu and thoroughly in to
elate in style. Black chiffon orj Iise
dresses, heavily apidiqucd with cream
or ecru lace, are very elegant use-
ful for smart evening gowns.

The bc-Ig- e or "old hice" Hint in a r.e t
and lace red i charming for evening'
wear, and can be made with long
sleeves' aud a low neck, and worn with
a high and collar as a coiiverli-- ,

bh gown. The slips can be varied to.
accord or contrast with tlie houeiuet--

ccrsage r er or velvet.
and thus totally different 'effes-t- s can
Ik obtained with ejne gown.

The'-uew- st seijuin n)lM- - have scroll
designs the groundwork of.;
net. ami the edge n.'allopod and tiuisli-e- d

with many frills, each or which i

ruii with litth.scallepiug iMtrdcrs of
seiuins. The seeiuins are efuiie small
and put on in scale fashion, whereby
the brightest effect Is obtained. Bobi-- s

ed Bnssimi net in cream or black are
useful for onlitiary 'wear, and admit
of smart additions, such as colored
choux lu crefM or. velvet, or corsag'-louetuet- s

with Itows or streamers of
ribltou.

Itederos of lac-e,ar- e shown In white
aimllciued with jet, or in lilaek tu t

with lsdd upplicfue designs in sccuiii.
emtllncd with chenille. And these add
much to tbc;effect of an
gown.-.-Tli- berthes of Jace are really'
lengtlis of lac-- e made in the godet or

fashion, and may be used as
collars, ltertlies, as full cascade fronts,
or lu many ways, and are most useful
Tor smartening up either a clay or
evening gown.

Kll'lsm Is much used' on evening
gowns, and where t he skirt is tucked
riblMtus are often drawn in ami out,
ami finish in a chmi. cr-a- s a butterfly
low. with tinselled iKiidants; Tie
MHtst Ult-to-da- te iMiuipiet eh'
ha slong trailiug mhIs er flowe-rs- .

.

which reach nearly 4o the eslg'e ed th"
skirt. Or a slngh' large blossom Is set
In a chou of chiffon, and rlMsni cuds
of a corresiKMidiug tint fall over tic
skirt.

Tlie floral garniture 'for the 1kh1:c-I- s

tightly arranged lu a "market"
bunch, and this more esjM-ciall-

y for
violets, roses ami carnations, but
Irises, lilies ami orchids need lighter
arrangement, and are' raised by. light
rosettes of chiiTou. BcIm ve-lv- Is eels.
used for ree-1te- s. ami twit er ihre-e-ar- e

--rrot:Hl on the ImmIIcc-- , coitm-ct- ' d
bj loests or with long looed ends.

'Exijulsip evening blouses are made
to wear with silk etr sjitin skirts.'Which
are generally of- - Irrocnele. A lovely
'Memse.etf --re a in-wh- chiffon, closely
tm keil. Is cut sepwre lu front ami lias
a little iMifero ef lace, of Which the
edire Is run In ami ont with jredtl trsid.
The waist lta ml of gedd tiiise-- I in fold- -

Is imtjit lHs-etiuin- and cm the left side"
some chonx of turtUoise cIm velve t
ami loois-- d emls give a charming touch
of color. '".'' ' : .''

Much jewedry Is, tiofr 'worn, and
roiss of reil orpink ora! are
fashionable. Tlie piuk oral Is nlsd
mixed with s. ami ltoth n- - UMst

ffectH-e- . with black or white toillettcs.
Tiiremoise Jewelry has lost none ef Its
iMumlarlt v, and a ivaiii-whit- e vilette,
worn with Umitioise jvels ami some
cImmix aud trails of-I'- a rata violets,
uHhcf cltarmltrg. r , . T ; ' ''-.- .

' of

.V

WASHINGTON, Dee. 21. Speaker
Henderson received a tekgraiutli7
iDiruiutr announcing the death of Dr.
Kit-har- d A. Wise, J he member of the
House from tb Norfolk tYa.1 district,
at hl home in AVilliatnsburg, atl'O
this morning. Tso detail beyoml t
slmide aououncMiMUt were receivctl.
The news of his death came an a great
surprise. lie van. here. a. tew days
ago and jierfarmed hi Cougresional
dutl;. Dr. Wise vva twice' ateU as
a memlier of the Honse on a contest. in
tin hist and - present Congrew, and
had given notice he nvould contest for
the eat in the next Congress. " He was
a tneniber of the well-know- n Wise
family of Virginia, and a litother vt
John 8. Wise of 'ew York, f ' '

I'KOVEIiBS AltOUT WOMEN.
J. :

Chinese Aphorism That Have Uehi- -
tlou to the Fair 2Sex.

Tliere Is much of philosophy In the
subjcdiKHl saying found lu i'liiiK'se
literature and : having relation to wo-
men; ;''- - '.? . '

Kespec't alway i&' silent woman;
irrrnt is the wisdein of the woman
that hoidcth Ikt tougm. .V-'-'f,' i

A valu woman I to Ik-- , feared, for
she wi'd xicrlnee all for her pride.

Trust not a vain woman, for she Is
first in her own eye,;

A haughty woman stumbles, for she
cannot, see what may Ik In her way.

Trust not the .woman that thlnketh
more of iierself .than another; mercy
will not dwell iu her heart.

The gwls lienor her who "thlnketh
long before opening her lips. Pearls
come from her mouth. '

A woman that Is not loved Is a kite
from which the string has lieen taken;
she drive with every wind and coni-et- h

tonaught by a long fall.
A woman and a child are alike; each

needs a firojig. uplifting hand.
A," wothan tliat respects herself is

more lnnutiful than a siugle star:
ncre lKautiful than many stars at
iiisht, 1

Woman Is the ease ior that which
nalns the fatherT sln is balm for his
trot!jle. b-- , ' M ..

A woimin who mistakes het place
can never return to where s1k first
was; the iath has Ik-c- u covered up
from her eys." . Jt

A woman desirous of lieing sxsn by
tm-n- . is not trustworthy; fear the
elauee from her eye.

(live heeel to her to whom hjhlren
have ccme: she walks iu thef sacred
ways r.nd ilaeks not love. H

Wlioir first a vouiau Iocs itjje fears;
shefenrs not that to whic h shjJias 1m'-- -

A 'mother not spoken will ofbv' her
children is an enemy of tie statj; she
siiouiu nor live wiinin tne Ktngxioi!'. h
wslls.

HEKIOX S CAVE-IN- .

In the Anthracite (Yal lt'-gi;- in
lYuiisylvania.

IMTTSTOX. I'a.. li c. 21 Th - cave-I- n

at the Uavim Mine of the 1 usyl-vau- la

Coal Coiuiniii. which eom'mene-e- d

yesterday; today, liefoiy
noon tlie principiil street of the city
for ft distance of JhiKr-tiv- c fret, fell
into" the uilm s. ' TTie ?cave-i- is td
most serious iu the IJtory of the an-
thracite r"ghu. It is reared other s.m--tkm- s

I

will also sink, i The oolla.nse;
was caused-- by the roll)ingof the mine

BUJWN ASHOKE.

Asjihalt-Lade- n Vssel Wre-ked- - Two
Men Drownc;!. I

CAFE IIENItY. Va.. Dec. 21. A ro-Mrt- -t

was reevlvoel froni the Dani- Nes k
life 'ftt vine station, eight miles south
of he-r- e today, that rli heavy storm
prevailing has blown ashore the
schfMner Jennie Hall. Captain Iams!ri.
1muu1 frcmi Trinidad Ick
laden with nsplialt. The and
one of the --rew have been drowned.,
and the vessel , is lK-ln- iouude(l to
pleco.

HIS OCCUPATION.

Ii.wyerr-Wh- at is your business?
Ilanknipt Well. I supjiose I might

le called a bill collector.
Iawycr A bill collector?
Bankrupt Yes. A least. I have a

larse.e-ollee-tio- n of, nupaid bill.". Som-eTvil- h

Journal. ; f

, DEWET II AS ESC A FEl.
BLOEMFONTBIN, Dee-- . 2d. The 'd-ta- ils

of Cleueral Icw-t'- s escajM freun
the general British eedumus.
allows; tlnit it was one tf the lnmlest
inclch-ht-- s of (he war. When Haas-broe-k- 's

command joined Iiewet. -

12th. some !." miles east of
Thaba N' Cftn.' (h'lieral Knox was only
alvniit. mi hour distant, and the Boer
situation aneared dcKjiorate. But Ie-w- et

was CHin.il to the oet-jusio- Dis-
patching IIaasbriMk westward 1o inakea feint at Victoria Nek. (U-ue-n- De-w- et

pn --pared to lreak thriurii the Br t-i-

columns at ttpringhnn Xek I'ass,
alnnit fenr miles ahead. At the en-tran-

were two fortified posts, while
artillery 'was posted on u hill east-wiinl- .'

watching the IVoer. .
! Suddenly '! a magnificent spectacfo

was prese-nte- I The whole hsr army
of 2.VM nicn started, in a galhui inepen ordcr through the Nek. Presi-
dent Steyn and JVtit. Fourle led Bh
Charge aud lewe-- t brvitght up tin?rear. The British guns nar the drift
lMKUiied aud rattled incessantly. TheBoers, first', tried the
but. art ilh-r- thee diverged and galhesl to lite front ofthe hill, to the wtf-ard- . where tltefire of only a durle iHMt wa irm.tir.. -

Tlie whole mane-uvr- e was a piece ofnmgnineent daring and its Kur.-ces- s was
compicie in spiU? of the loss of i.vpounder and 2." prisenrs.

Tlie BHtish foM-- e. . . ! "- - - -- "
n.i:ioroeK auie 111 e olita. t with I.U
immauaoat nightfall. ; TIm I'.itrsherswere scattered and , the Welsh Yeo-manry galloped among the retreatingBoers, iMin the-i- r revolver t.

butt .ends of their riflcs with afresit ef--
foe-t- .

; . ,. .

All incident of the Hirht un th
gallop ef a British amnmitltioii n
rlcht throujjh the,s-attcree- l lksrs. thefgunners tisjugj the4r revolvers, frlyi

.. Cj i .. . - ' ,

year,

Coast.

Will Profit President Mckinley

Next Spring on His Way :

California. .

terand Bepnse'utative Jows of Wash-
ington, called at the White House

invited the Prrw'ck'ijt to ex-
tend liis trip to San FranclKco In Slay,
.so ns to include Portland. C Tacoma.
Seattle, North Yakhna. Spokane and
other tow ns In. . Waskjng-tou- . ' The
Prt$ident readily consented, providing
iiot&ing occurred t" prevent.

; CHIEF MABSIIAL XAJIED.
i JWashington. Dec. 21, Senn.-to- r II. A.

Ilaunn. 'clialrman of the Republican
National Committee, ha announced
the iipiioibtinent of (.eueral Franc-I- s

V. t'reene-- , ef New York, to Jh chief
marshal of the inaugural parade on
March 4th next. '

BOOZ'S LAST ITOIIT.
Wot Point. N. Y.. Ike. 21. The mil-

itary court iiiarlal impiiry into the al-
leged lirutal eases of liazing,
are said to have caused the death of
Cadets Booz and Breth, will not be
able to finish it work this 'week, To-tLi- y

the story' of the fight Keller and
Booz had iu Fort-I'- nam. ou the titli
.f August. Mniik. was told by. Keller

himself. Keller said:
"In the eeond round I thought Booz

was oius to put tip a fight, hut lie
again ttegan running. I struck hhu in
tin rijrht eye and then on the 'stomach.-H-

went tlowit nltojther, although
tiu? blow was nrftlM'r a kno k-l.-

nor a knock-ou- t 'blow. He lay on th?
ground ami was counted out."

- 'JMd youhir any blows iu tlie rejriou
of the heart?" a.sketl (Jeueral Clous.

'"..No. sir. 1 did not." Keller replied.

WALKER

x - A
... .. V;

X - V

i &

h from here Tuesday evening with
one million fiet of liunber. The vessel
M in a dangerous positlou. and If the
tlnl contiur.es h' Is liable to go on
the tocks and a total Iois with
all on lM:rd. Furtlicr particulars are
not obtainable louight.

TV i :K I s 1 1 o i; ri : ag ks.
t.'hristiaiis Slaughteretl wttlr Impunity
t Autltorities Are Indinerent.

i i -

INKW YORK. 1h. 21. A dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser from Vien
na . s.'i3s: Further reiwrts of Turkish
nsassaeres of f'hristiaus show that
their instigator i a Moh-iiPinela-

uamel Halduk Isiain, who brags of
having slaughtered 2fK Christians with
his own hand. The Turkish author!
ties have shown utter indifference to
the massacres and the outrages jMr- -
petraed on t hri.stins are lieyoml th
scriptjoii.

At I.it:h, uieu were cruel tied u
Inn's ami stakes driven through' their
hands and feet.' Wcnoeii were attack-
ed and then mutilated. ChlMreu were
immlereil-o- r mutilated lefore their
pa rents' 'eyes. Women were maltreat
ed at ;ru:imia lefort the eyes of their
husbaiKls. 'fathers' and brothers; and
then carried into the londag of har
ems 'Men were done to death slow I v
by various means their limbs ut offtuceisi'ely, "And cl tdren were ilirow
Into ll.e rlvec The iiemls tortured the
Fhristiais at Iilharltz ly slicing flesh
n out nit tart of their Iwnlieft ftefore
killing them. A IJreek orthodox. iriest
Was th-- d lu a wick and pitc-he- d into
iie,river at ;emvitsa. . - ;

I Tbe Servian Consul at Mjtrovitsa
est f mate that 1n fHrsons have Immu
kiilect ami women attacked and
jilaecil in leirems. -

"

fOLND Tilt LAIR.

OMAHA VoLICF, MSCOYKU TUB
i KinXAri'KKK'.CtrrTAGE
Where Ycrting Cudahy .Was Held :Ca- -

v iir two tays it Was
Xear the CItv.

J OMAHA, Xelu Ic,2l.-T- he result
j of I woiit.v-fou- r . hours' . work on the

ed the olice of thU city and halfla hnndntl dctee-.tives- , has' Jirought to
ugSii ti.e n of the. lious in
which Ed want Cudahy Jr. was la-I- d aprls?mr for nearly two day, from
which he- - was returned to his home
iu ? tJ.city. nVcdiffschi yf niKlit,- -

" ,
Theh hnn is UKSited fotlr uileif , from i

CAPE COLONY DUTCH ARC RISING

The ' Vietorioan' British Troops' ire
Now on the Defensive, mud More

- :ileu Are Urerently Keedeil. .

. 1 1 'i t
i

"IMS I HJN, ; 1 ec.f . Jr
Tlie,' War Office made the following

hist eveiuug:IaunouiKfiiienf .v.-'-

. -
' ' ' ' '' m t - e 1-- In view or tue general ihvsuiou iu

South Africa, tlie following reinforce-tnent-s

of mounted, troops will be ar-

ranged: Eight huMdred.wtll Ktart next
week; two cavalry have
Ihh'U caxlered to leave as soon as Iran-lort- s

are ready; the colonial police will
be Increased to 10,d.
."The detachmeuts will leave as fast

as they are formed, and further drafts
of cavalry will be despatched at ouce.
Australia and New calami have Imvu
luvitcsl toseml further contingents.
Three thousand extra horses, lieyoud
the usual numthly sniIy have been
contracted for." i

IN Ol'EN KBVOlr.
Ixjndon. Dec. 22. "We understand

that private cable advl-e- s have been
received- in London." siiys the Ixudon
Daily Mail, "to the effect that vir-
tually all Ihe districts of Cape Colony
iu the vicinity of the Orange Iliver
are in aimre or less open revolt, and
that there is likely to be sharp fight
Ing on rather a large scale before the
invasion is crushed. .

SHAKF FKiHTINO.
Caiie Town, Ich-.- ' 21. ;eneral Itra-lian- t.

oiumandcr of the newly raised
Colonial division, has lieen ordered to
the frut ami will start tomorrow. At
Thorndale. (Jeueral French has routed
2-"- Ilocrs with four gnus and a mm-po-

Th tight took Jdaeo DcH-eml-

I'.uh. Tin 15rit sh had fo-rtcH- -u wocud-ed- .
and the Iloers tied iu dii?ordcr with

about lifty killed. j

A HITCH IN FEK'N.
Fekin, Dectr 21. (lint', more there Is

a prout unctsl hitch in She pre. ceii lings.
The preliminary joini note has not
yet lKen signeil. t

Mr. Conger, the I'nitiod Statcs Minis-
ter, says he does not Iie-Iiev- that there
are suliiclent reasons I why it should
not be sigiUMl in the near future, and
Sir Ernest Satow, the British Minister,
lakes tie same view.

The Chiuese sources of iu format ion.
however, say there is reliable author-
ity for the statement that there Is

little chance of the note behur
signed for some time. The United
Slates are looked upon by the' Chinese
as the only" twwer really .desiring to
re tain th integrity of the Ch'neS Km- -

pire.

The Christmas Bells.

The midnight stars shine overhead
With more than usual brightnes's;

The lulls ami valleys are arrayed
In robes of dazzling whiteness;

And jeweled sprays of frost and rime
To forest lioughs are clinging;

.Ami sweet the anthc-t- and sublime
The Christmas bells are ringing.

It wakes old memories again;
The vanished past is nigh us;

We feel anew old bliss, old iwiu,
Aud long lost friends are by us

Friends who have reached tlie better
land.

Frlen,ds who have never faltered
Ju friendship e'en round us stand

With frfeuds estranged and altered.

And voices silent long we hear -

Sweet words of pairdon speaking;
And other voices reach oua ear,

Our words of pardon seeking;
Tlie wrongs w,e met. too trivial seem

To merit angry feeling;
The wrongs M--o djd we greater deem

While Christmas bells are pealing.
i " ' -

Anel we forget to sclieme and plan
While Christmas Ts-H- s are telling

Of Him who came in fiiiise of man
On earth to claim a dwelling.

Tim sweet lteils sounding near snd far
Calm, holy thoughts are hringing,

Aiwi heaven and earth the nearer are
While Christmas tiells are ringing.

M. Bock.

SAYINOS OF SCHOOL CHrkLDBEX

Bright. Apt or Literal Iteniarks 'Made
- 1y ltrociklyii ,lni ls to Teachers.

The teachers of the Brooklyn schools
have heaps of fun ever the strange
Iblngs that hapiMHi iwheii the suee-inl-rt- s

ctnne around with new clodics in
physhl culture , r 'tay inoillliiis.
Imt tlwy lwie to eh-ve- so mnyli time
to : tlH fa-d- added to the ierse of
Ktiicly that, they say. they' find !tls chi-dre- n

iKickwanl iu ariihmetic anel
MM'llIUir. - III eousini ttc of this tliey

war ma n v of the children reach the
trrauiir.ar crades wiriiout knowing the
mealtime of words that apcar iuIielri
K4lHMd iMMtks. To itrove this veral
ef tin 4ve eollee-te- d Iwili-lie- s

of Imlicroiis answers to eim siion put
t the children. For example, in one
of the sclmols in tlie Iilfot el district
of a teacher asked a Itttfeloy to givc ibe defluiton t,t tbe wore!
effeminate The oy slionted out;"

"A uia n. who parti Isis hair in The
ii.iddle and sings ln the (J-lo-

a tiling.- -'

Te teacher sml'ed and said; My
dear child, where diet you hear tbt?The boy replied;! "Theie was a
young man at our house on Sunday
night ami he had his hair parted in thc
'middle and he sang the. song In the(Iloaming.. When; he went away 'mv
sister said he. was very, effeminate."

One of the teaelierW lu the Iniya high
fchoolwas tesilug the memory of the
pupils after they had had for a lesson
the story of the "Lady of Mie Lake."
Ore of the ltoys wasiasked to deserilte
the i Umax nvhieli tells r how EUe
Douslas'weut to ask: th- - King to par- -'

Chairmsn of the Niciraiu Canal Commission.

Kl'llIW WILI, IJISK.

1.X1M.V. In 21. Ceiieral tisinan
I'asha. wlt led tl'i' Kuril rlsln? in
1M7S. told a repres ntallve 'of the I niHy
Mail yesti-rdj- y t'it .lie, would leave
J..'tidou K!;iy .to hfad .another rising
to fri Kur.lNtau-- . from Turkish rule.
'"I ImiM' for Kr.Iish sympiithy he
Kaid, "if not for ior- - ni.--i tcri.-i-l xnp-lM- rt

in the irutrt;l against tin des-lo- ti

Turks. vli. d.t!iuafil by Itns-fi.i- .'

have- on.iM-Hi'- the brave, war-
like Kurds to act ilie part of ass.-issh- '

toward their brother Armenia us."-

TI 1 K STKIK K KXDED. :

l'r-!ide- ll)hiu So !elares It-T- he

t 'oinHtiiy Says Xoildug.

TOFKKA, Kans.. I ee. Fresident
llplilu. ef the Order or Kalhroa.it Tel- -
irraphH-H- . has dechml the strike of
the erntors on the Santa Fe otT.

;'iHi-a-l Manager .M ml ie would not
express an opinion as to 'whether tin
men would le or iet. He
fiijld bow ev r tliat I In- - Onbr f Kall-ro;t- il

Tlsriiplnr would not lx re"og-nizs-l
under I he presentma iag-oeii- t.

"Let the oiMra tors get new ofilcer."
be 5iaul. "and then wy will take to
fl m." ' -

llouslon. Tex., I Hh-- . 21. The strike
of the teletrraidi ier;itors of tin (ii'ilf.
'olorado Santa Fe lUillriKid was

n" today. The itrike wa legun In Texa! lifin days ago. No
mich ?. k ns were askd by lite men cjr

oflYnsl l)r the inniwiiiv. as a .prelimi-
nary to tilling off tite tdrlke.

- A WKKKT.K FAII.rUFS.;
.KW Y(H!K. IHH 21. Iun lie-vie- w

of Trade will say " tomorrow;
The, failures for the week a ere 21.' In
the States, agaiust 22 lastyear, and cishieeu in Caua'd.t against
twenty-si- x last year, ,

ix ;iavi; iAxt;Kii.
'A Steamer Likely to CIo on tlu-Koc- ks

At CaH Flattery.
lniTTt)WXSFxT7. Wash.. Iec 21.
The schooner Forrester has-jus- t

ar-rivc- sl

rrom CajH Faiury and reiKrtsf.i'.'Jdins a steamer this iuomiii,'
Flattery Kix-- k and Tatoosh Is-

land Hying .signals of distress. Theeapwii'i of.tiH Forrester was unable
to make out-th- e name of the steam-
ship, as a fearful gale w.w blowing.
The description he gr.ive or tbe steam

iiMinafex t,;tr il,e distress. d rrx.1 is the VharU-- s p. Uiue. whi h --viH

"tvKK --MABBIED IN A Tit EE.
Young

"
Couple Chased bv a Bull Had

a Nenel Wedding. ' .
, f ."'-.- '

Winn the minister and the two lov-ers whe were having a tin wer- - alltr.ed by an angry bull, then followed
the queerest wedding on record. Char-
lie I l;ings and his swtH'theapr. Lmuia
Swanzer, left their home, near; McuW
treKe a town not far from Susque-
hanna. Fa., oite evening reecirtly to get
over to tlrt-a- t Bend to attend the wed-
ding of .one of their friends. Young
Barg aMcntioiiS to other, girl? whom
they imt. irritated hi fiance set much
that when tlie time came to go home
the lovers were on- - very, Mt. terms
with each other. Tlie- - minister

them. Imt 'the "party was a
very ejulet and nnsoeiable one. j

On the way home they crossed a
Ueld that w:i,s fire-empte- d by hi bull
noted for his ugly disposition. The

' ' i ' ' ' ' ' ' " 'i i ; : : r

'. ;...- - : . ..

Ttrt-S'W- lt StateOTTwn; ft yenrr
J . . .; i . ' '
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